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The meeting was called to order at 4.10 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 133: REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE DRAFTING OF AN
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION AGAINST THE RECRUITMENT, USE, FINANCING AND TRAINING OF
MERCENARIES (continued) (A/C.6/43/L.13 (and programme bUdget implications in
document A/C.6/43/L.19»

1. Mr. BAGE (Nigeria), speaking on behalf of the sponsors of draft r~solution

A/C.6/43/L.13, which had been joined by Benin, said that the amendments to the
fifth preambular paragraph proposed during informal consultations had not been
accepted by some delegations. He therefore had the mandate of the sponsors to
introduce the draft resolution as originally worded.

The meeting was suspended at 4.15 p.m. and resumed at 4.50 p.m.

2. The CHAIRMAN announced that a separate vote on the fifth preambular paragraph
had been requested.

3. The fifth preambular paragraph of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.13 was adopted
by 100 votes to 9. with 15 abstentions.

4. The CHAIRMAN said that a vote would be taken on draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.13
as a whole.

5. Mr. SCHARIOTH (Federal Republic of Germany), speaking on a point of order,
said that he had wished to move that the draft resolution should be adopted on a
no-objection basis.

6. The CHAIRMAN said that the motion was out of order because the voting had
already begun.

7. Draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.13 was adopted by 122 votes to none, with
3 abstentions.

8. Mr. ROUCOUNAS (Greece), speaking in explanation of vote on behalf of the
12 States members of the European Community, said that the statement by the Twelve
on 26 October 1988 had left no doubt as to their strong condemnation of the
activities of ~~rcenaries and their will to continue taking an active part in the
Ad Hoc Committee's work aimed at the elaboration of a universally acceptable
convention. In respect of the provision in the fourth preambular paragraph taken
from the Declaration on Principles of International Law concerning Friendly
Relations and Co-operation among States in accordance with the Charter of the
United Nations, they emphasized that their approval of the resolution did not mean
that they departed from the interpretation of that provision as adopted in the
context of the Declaration. Moreover, in the fifth preambular paragraph, the term
"threat or use of force" was broadened well beyond the meaning given to it in the
Charter. With regard to the statement in the same paragraph that the activities of
mercenaries were contrary to fundamental principles of international law, the
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(Mr. RQucQunas, Greece)

Twelve believed that the crimes Qf individuals acting Qn their Qwn behalf, although
clearly reprehensible, CQuld nQt be imputed tQ States Qr, in the absence Qf ~

cQnventiQn, be regarded as viQlations of international law. For those reasons, the
Twelve had been unable tQ agree with the fifth preambular paragraph. They
maintained their pQsitive attitude tQ the wQrk of the 'Ad Hoc Committee, however,
and were content to see the draft resolution adopted.

9. Mr. HAREL (Israel) said that his delegatiQn considered certain substantive
provisions of the draft convention to be problematic, such as those included in the
report of the Ad Hoc Committee (A/43/43). At an apprQpriate time, his delegation
would explain its position in a mQre detailed manner.

10. Mr. BRING (Sweden), speaking Qn behalf Qf the Nordic countries, said that they
had vQted in favour of the draft resolution because they strongly condemned the
activities of mercenaries and supported the work of the Ad Hoc Committee. At the
same time, however, they were disappointed and concerned with developments in other
forums. The overlapping between activities in the Economic and Social Council and
the Third Committee on the one hand, and the Sixth CQmmittee Qn the other hand, was
unfortunate in itself and obviously also created a danger of conflict between those
activities. In addition; the fifth preambular paragraph of tde draft resolution
was too far-reaching. The illegality of the recruitment, use, financing and
training of mercenaries could not be established without taking into account the
purposes which States SQught to attain thereby. The NQrdic States had therefQre
abstained in the vote on the fifth preambular paragraph.

11. Mr. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America) noted that significant progress had
been made in the wQrk Qf the ~Q Committee on the basis of consensus. He
regretted that some delegations had chosen tQ depart frQm that basis of consensus
and alter the draft resolution under consideratiQn. His delegation had voted
against the fifth preambular paragraph because it did not contain an accurate
statement of the law. It was exceedingly curious that the phrase "by States" had
been added, in the light of the recent use of mercenaries in Maldives, Seychelles
and Guinea, by the out-of-pQwer party rather than by States. Moreover, in the
fourth preambular paragraph, the phrase from the Declaration on Principles of
International Law concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation among States in
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations had been taken wholly out of
context. In that Declaration, the phrase was an undeniably accurate formulation of
the meaning of Article 2, paragraph 4 of the Charter, and was properly formulated
in the context of Article 51 of the Charter and the inherent right of
self-defence. A State under attack by another State could not be deprived of the
ability to resist by the use of irregUlar forces or armed bands, including
mercenaries. His delegation would continue to try to approach the wQrk Qf the
Ad Hoc Committee in a spirit Qf co-operation. However, it was more difficult to
achieve progress in an exercise not launched on the basis of consensus.

12. Mr. TARUI (Japan)
resolution in general.
in a position to agree

said that his delegation supported the content of the draft
It had abstained in the vote, however, because it was not

with the statements in the fifth preambular paragraph. His
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(Mr. Taru1. Jlpan)

del.qlt!on allo httn leriou. re.ervation. about the action taken by the Third
Committee without re9ard for the wi.he. of the Sixth Committee and the Ad.JWu
Com",ittee, which could only have a neqat!ve impact on the Ad Hog Committee'. wurlt.

13. Tb. CHAIBHAU laid that Suriname would .peak on behalf of the .pon.or. of the
~raft relolution.

14. Mr. WEBNERS (Suriname) .aid that the matter contained in the draft re.olution
WI' of great concern for mQny developing ooantrie., inoludinq Suriname.

15. MLL.¥IMER (Ethiopia), .pea~ing on a ~"int of order, .aid that an explanation
of vote by one of the .ponlor. of a draft re.olution wa. not allowed under the
rul•• of prooedure.

16. ~-tHAtlMAN said it we. hi. under.tandinq that the repre.entative of Suriname
weB not .peaking in explanation of vote.

17. Hr. WEBNERS (Burinam.) .aid that, a. a m4mber of the Ad Hog Committee,
Surin.,,,e had called on all peace-lov!llg natiol,l' to .upport the Ad Hug Committee in
it, endeavour I to dilcharge it. mandate a. loon a. pOllible. The international
community in general, and the developed cuuntrie. in particular, had a moral
ollligation not to delay the conolu.10n of .uoh a convention. Th. many meetinql of
the Ad Ho~ Committee could be .een a. the beginninq of an international concerted
action aga1nlt the recruitment, u.e, finanoin; and trair.i11g of mercenarh.. He
exprel.ed the hope that, at the next •••• ion of the aen.ral A••embly, la year.
after the 1nc1u,10n of the item in the agenda, the final re.ult. of the A4-~

Committee's work would be .een.

18. 'thI_.CUAIBMAN announced that the Committee had. concluded itl conlid.eration of
agenda item 133.

AGENDA ITEM 1361 DEVELOPMENT AND STRENGTHENING or GOOD-NEIGHBOURLINESS BETWEEN
STATES (~~tlnY.~) (A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l, L.20)

19. Hr t .L.VIUAN.QV.ICH (Union of soviet Socialht RepublicI), Ipeaking in explanation
of vote hetore the vote, said that his d.elegation would vote aqainlt dr~tt

resolution A/C.~/43/L.14/Rev.1 beca'.le it contained nothing of lubltance but was
father a decision to defer th. matter until the forty-fifth .ellion of the General
Assembly. Because of a lack of willingne.1 on the part of ~ome delegations on the
other lide, no compromise lolution had. been found that would be acceptable to all
parties concerned.

20. Mr.~~tcU (Romania) said that, de.pite hil delegation's ftffortl to reach 8

cons.nlUI, the sponlors uf draft relolution A/C.e/43/L.14/Rev.l had shown no
flexibility. Althou~h c~n.en,uI was important, no country Ihould be lilenced. to.
the sake of achieving it. ~he ~e••aq. of the draft re.olution wa. simple. it.
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aponlorl did not want to have a lub-committ.e on qood-n.i;hbourline•• , not even
in 1990. Such a pOlition WOI not in ke.ping with G.n.~ol Aa••mbly re.olution
39/78, adopted by con.en.UI in 1984. Draft re.olution A/C.e/43/L.14/R~v.l

contained a di.turbing and neqative me••age whioh wo. ~naMbiguou.. It could only
he interpreted as the 'irlt .tep towarde the eventual removal oC
qood-neighbaurline'l al an aqenda item. 'or tho.e realon. and many other., hi'
delegation would vote again.t the draft re.olution.

21 Ml~ ROSINSTOCK (United State. of America) ••id that the remarkl of the
repre.entative of Romania had been ••rioully milleadlng, The draft relolution di~

not preJudioe the a.neral A••embly'l decili~n with regard to the pr~c.durol

handling ~l the matter at the forty-fifth •••• ion. It did not contain a negative
m••lage, lincI it provided for the r.inclu.ion of the item.

22. Hill deleqotion would vote in favour of the draft re.olution, althouqh it had
had grave relervatlo~. about its appropriaten,•• to the Sixth Committee from the
beginning, In deference to the view. of it. proponent., it had kept an open mind.
However, after s.veral year. of .tudy, it had become clear that there wo. no legal
content to the item, That ine.capable conclu.ion, tog.ther with the breathtakinq
hypoorilY of the primary proponent of the item, which had been miatreoti~~ ethnic
groups in its own country to an astoniahinq extent in the palt .ix month6, led his
delegation to vote in favou. of draft r.solution A/C.&/43/L,14/Rev,1 and aqalnlt
draft resolution A/C,6/43/L,2U.

23, Mr..-....Y.Ql.CU (Romania}, speaking on a point of order, aaid that, out of l'IBpect
for ~he Committee, he had not wanted to interrupt the rtpre.entatlv. of the United
State., who had maae gratuitou. al.ertion. ,'hlch w.rt not well-grounded and had
nothing to do with the matter under disculsion. It was not appropriate to dl.cu.s
Third CommittEh' matten. iu the Sixth Committee,

14. Mr. KATEKA (United Republic of T.nz~nia) laiu that the previous Ipeoker had
failed to oblerve the ruleR of procedure, Horeover, the way in which the item
under consideration had been dealt with wal extremely dilturbing. Even although
the United Rep,~)lic of Tanzania had originally intended to vote in lavour oC draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/R~v,1, it would exprel. it. dilplealure by not
participating ill the vote on that draft, Th. current .1tufttion regarding the draCt
and the ao--callod wmendmenta thereto was very confuling, and it was unclear whether
tht:t Committee would vole on dra!t resolution A/C,15/43/L,ZO if it had already
adoptdd draft resolution A/C,15/43/L,14/~ev.l,

25. ML~. D~~ON (France) said that it ~as underltandable that the representative of
the United Republlc of Tanzania had taken the pOlition jUlt .tated, Nevertheless,
France intended t.o vote in favour oC draft resolution A/C. 6/43/L, 14/Rev.1,

26. ~HOMQUD (Jor.dan) said that h. wilhed to .pplain his delegation's po.ition
on both of the draft resolutiona before the Committee. The concept of
qood-neighbourlinlls was elusive and did not lend itself to detailed formulations.
Noreover, it cut acrOI. a number of othtr legal concopts that had been elaborated

I. , ,
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in a more subMtantiv. way and coulO yield clearer rights and obligations for
St~te8. Amon~ such concepti was thftt of the fundamental rights a~d dutie. of
State., •• weli ~. the oonooptl de.lt with by the lnternational Law Comml•• ion
under the topics uf the law of the no~-navigational u.e. of international
watercourle. and international liability for injuriou. con.equence. arising out or
ar-ts not prohibited by international law. Jordan would therefore abstain in the
vote on draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.20. It would vote in favour of draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l, subject to the re.ervations ju.t entered, which
applied in particular to lhe third preambular paragraph of that draft.

27. Draft r'lQl~.A/C.C/4,~~4'R.v.l-XAJ-~dQpt.d01 28 vot•• to 2D. with
U ...G~t:..t.n.U01l' ..

28. ~LL.A~SAB!SH (Kuwait), sp.aking in explanation of vote after the vote, laid
that his delegation had abstained in the vote on the draft resolutio" jUlt adopted
becau.e the draft did not contain any reference to the preparation of an
~nternational instrwllent to strengthen good-neighbourllne...

29. M.r. ......KIRS.CH (Callada) .aid that, under rule 131 of the rules of proc..dure, he
Ifished to move that the Committee should n~t take a decision on draft resolution
ll/e. e/43/L. 20.

30. Mt ......'l.OlC.U (Romania) said that he strongly objecteO to the CanaOian motion.

32, Mr .• AUS't (UniteO Kin9dom) roquesteO separate vutes on the last preambular
paragraph and paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.20.

33. IhI...J.o.at...R,UAlDbular paragrapb ...o.LJkJ1.LresolutiQn M~43/L,20-XALACQPted R~

~.8 v.ot.'I.t.Q._U.~... J!llb_l..A.bJU.n.ti.Q.n.l.

34. , P..aro.gl'APll .5...ut. ..l1r.ca.f..t. _[l1.Q1\It.!.Wl. ..ALC..l..~43.L l.t.JQJ.A.I-Adu.R..tluLa. 9.1 vot.Lt.a....U,
wltb. 8.atls.tentions.

35, Drof't n.so ~u.\;lo.o ..liIC I ~l.iJ..tkL.'Ii. IMi...A..){bQ.1e ..WAi_I~.t.tJ1J~Y_J..OQ ..vD.\auL.t.Q....2.L._witb
l.8~..Dtl.t• .n.t...lo_nB. tf

'\'" ...
36. The. CHAIRMAN ARid that. the Comm.ittee had thus completed its con; .•ideration of
egendn item 1R6. ~,

•
~

•AGENDA ITEM 1.17 I REPORT OP' THE COMMITTEE ON RELATIONS WITH THE HOST COlJN'J::-;'V
(cQntin",d) (A/43/26, A/43/215-S/19016, A/43/217-S/19623, A/43/273-S/19720, ~

A/43/319-S/lYAOfi, A/43/393-S/19930, A/43/061-S/20212, A/43/709, A/43/716-S/20~~1,
A/43/744-S/202381 A/C.6/43/3, A/C.6/43/6, A/C.6/43/L.23)

37. M.r.J_MQ.USRQUTAS (Cyprus), speeking as Chairman of the Committee on Relations
with the Host Cuuntry, introc1uced that Committee" report (A/43n6), 1n the
reporting period, the Committ.e had continueO it. efforts to re,olve with the

/ , ..
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United State. various questions of common intereat and concern to the United
Nations dlpl~matl~ community in the host country. It had held nine m~etinqR, and
ita officers had met twice. The report, which folluwed the format of previous
IApnrlH, conslRtod of a bri~t introduction, three further sectionl and an Bnnex.

~O. The topics dAnlt with in the period under revi.w were covered In section Ill.
Tho Committee on Helations with the Host Country he.d,1nt.tt._D.li.l, continued
consi~eration of questions r~latlng to the security of mll.ions and the .alety of
their personnel, and to the privilAges and immunitie. of the United Nation. and
ml RS ions accfedH.nd to it. A considerable amount of time had been devoted to
discussion of the travel restrictions imposed by the hOlt country on the personnel
of n number of missions and on Secretariat staff members of certain nationalities.
One oC the topics actively discussed had been the question of the issuance of entry
visas by ~he hOAt country.

39. The re~ommendationB and conclusions approved by the Committee at its
134th meeting were Bet forth in section IV ot the x'eport. The Committee J.n.ter aliA
urged the host country to take all necessary mealures in order to prevent any
criminal Bcts, so as to Ansur.e the normal functioning of all mislionR. In the
light of itl consideration of the host country'. travel regulations, it allo urqed
the host country to continue to honour its obligation. to facilitate the
(unctioning of the tJnited Nations and the missionl accredited to the United
Nations. Furthermore, it reiterated itl reque.t to the parties concerned to hold
nonAultationA with ft view to achieving solutions regftrdinq the host countrY'1
request that the si•• of certain Member Statel' milsions to the United Nations
should be reduced and regarding action taken by the hOlt country in that connection.

40. As in previous years, the list of documents issued in connection with and
relating to the deliberations of the Committee was annexed to the report.

41. The Committee on Relations with the HOlt Country provided a necessary and
useful Carum fox' the exchauge of views on questions of si<;jnlficant importance to
the United Nations community. All its deliberations had been conducted in a
busineSS-like atmoAphafe And in a spirit of co-operation.

42. An addendwn to the report would be issued to cover the 135th and
136th mRaUngs, HS wl:Ill as t.he stAtement. thl-tt. he had made in his capacity aEl
ChairmAn nt the lA6th meetinq. In that stAtement he had indicated that, at its
135th and L36lh meelings, the Committee had heard statements by its members,
observers for Momber Stntes, the Observor for the Palestine Liberation
OI'gauizBt..lull (PLO) l'\l1d the Legal Coullflal oC lhe United Nations c:oncerning the
~AtArminAtion by the SAcretnry ol StAte of the United States denying the visa
appHcat..ioll mndH hy Mr. Yasser Ax-a(At, Chl'lirman of the PLO, in order to en...1.Ile him
to attend and pnrticipate 111 the forty-third s888ion of the General Als8m~ly.

Taking into account the statements heard, in his capacity al Chairman of tl••
Comml ttee on RelnLlolls with the Host Country he had summed up ill the followin~

termSI (i) the VARt majority of spAl'lkera hl'ld been of the opiniun that ~he donial
of Mr. Arafat's ~isa ~pplication was a violation of United Statea obligations und.r

I • ••
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the Agreement between the United Nation. and the United State. of America regarding
the Headqu~rterl of the United Nationa. In that regard, tho.e Ipeaker. had
concurred with the .tatement. i ••ued by the Secretary-General and the P~e.idenL I)f

lhe General Aa.embly, (ii) the United State. had re.tated ita poaition that ita
actiona were fully conaiatent with the facti of the .ituation, with ita obligation.
under the Headquarterl Agreement and with ~xi.ting practioe, (ili) the va.t
majority of those who had Ipoken had been of the opinion that the hOlt aountry
Ihoul~ be a.ked urgently to review and r.ver.e the deci.ion taken with re.peat to
Mr. Arafat, so as to enable him to participate in the General A••embly debate a.
Icheduled.

43. He wi.hed to introduce draft re.olution A/C.6/43/L.23 on the report of the
Commlttee on Relation. with the Hoat Country, whiah followed the pattern of
corresponding resolution. in previous year.. He hoped that the Sixth Committee
would be able to adopt it by con.en.ul.

44. Mr. HAMMAD (United Arab Emirate.) .aid that he wi.hed to reque.t that the
,tatement made by the Legal Coun.el at the 1~6th meeting of the Committee on
Relations with the Host Country, to which the Chairman of that Committee had just
referred, Ihould be ia.ued iD exteDIO.

45. MI~£~ (United Statel of America) .aid that he by no meanl objected to
the request jUlt made by the repre.entative of the United Arab Emirate.. However,
he wished to ask the Secretariat to look into the matter of the financial
implications of the reque.t before the Committee took a deailion.

46. Mr. KALlUllH (Secretary of the Committee) .aid that he had been informed by
the Offioe of Programme Planning, Budget and Finance that the financial
implications would be approximately '5,200, which could be absorbed in the exilting
budget of the Department of Conference Service.. Accordingly, the circulation of
the atatement in que£tion in the Ilx officIal languages would not entail any
additional cost to the United Nationl.

47. thI...CHA.l.RMAN said that if he heard no objection he would talce it that the.
Committee wished tha statement by the Legal Counsel to be circulated as a document
of the Sixth Committee.

49. Hr.t. AJ".~K.HASAHN~H (Jordan), introducing draft re,olution AlC. 6/43/L. 25 on
behalf of the members of the League of Arab States, announced that the sponsors had
been joined by Brunei Darussalam, India, Indone.ia, Malaysia, Yugoslavia, Zambia
and Zimbabwe.

50. The draft resolution, after recalling the relevant legal in.trument. and the
fact that the PLO had been invited by the General Assembly to participate in it.
work in the capacity of observer, affirmed, in the third preambular paragraph, the
right of Member States and ob.erverB to desiqnate freely the membeI' of their

I • ••
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(Mr. AI-Kba,own,b. Jordan)

delegation. to the Assembly. That .tat.ment could arou.e no misgiving.. The fifth
pr,ambular paragraph conveyed the view of the .pon.or. that the dec1lion ol the
ho.t country to deny an entry vila to Mr. Y••••r Aratat, Chairman of the Execullv8
Committee of the PLO, was in violation of it. international legal obli9ation. and
the .ixth endors.d the opinion rendered by the Legal Coun•• l on the matt.r.

51. For tb••ake of greater logical coh.rence, paraqraph. a and 3 of the draft
re,olution wire to b. tranlpo••d. ThuI, new para9raph a would embody the reaction
of the General A~lembly to the eltablilhm.nt of a precedent that might affect any
of itl memb.rl. By new paragraph 3, the ASlembly would con.ider that the d.cilion
by the Gov.rnment of the hOlt country conltitut.d a violation of it. int.rnational
legal obligations under the H.adquarterl Agreem.nt.

52. Paragraph 4 conveyed the g.n.ral fe.ling .xpr••••d in other oommitt.e. in
urging the bost country to abide scrupulou.ly by the provisionl of the Agr.ement
and to reconlider and rever•• ita d.cilion.

53. In requI.ting the Secretary-Oeneral to lubmit a report on developm.ntl in the
matt.r, paragraph 5 would allow the O.n.ral ASlembly to establish an appropriate
date in December 1988 for the .ubmillion of that report.

54. The matter was one of ext\eme urgency, lince, if the hOlt country found it
impollible to reconsider it. dlci.ion, the Oln.ral A••embly would havI to adopt
alternative measure. in order to enable Mr. Arafat, at a historical moment, to
contribute to br.akin? the long deadlock on tbe que.tion of Pale,tine. That
conlideration re~uir.d that the Committe. Ihould take aon.tructive acti~u in order
to enable the Oeneral Alsembly to perform it. functionl quickly and effe~ lvely.
It was to be hoped that, if the draft re.olution wa. adopted by the Committee, it
would be referred to the Oeneral AS'lmbly with the great'lt urgency.

55. Hr. t'.AJi.lOTOCKY (C.eC!.lllllovakia) paid tribute to the Chairman of the Committee
on Relationa with the HOlt Country for hi. 'kilful 1eaderlhip of that Committee and
his lucid introduction of ita report.

56. '.l'he Commi ttoe on Relations with the Host Country had just f4ced the serious
problem of the host country's denial of the visa application of Mr. Arafat. The
statement regarding that issue made on 28 November 1988 by the Legal Coungel was
clear and convincing, leading to the unambiguou, conclusion that the host country
had been and was under an obligation to grant the vila reque,t of the Chairman of
the PLO.

57. His d.legation fully shared the Legal Counael', view that Mr. Arafat's request
fell under section. 11, 12 and 13 of the Headquarters Agreement, according to which
invit.ey of the United Nation' Ihould not be impeded in their acce.1 t.o the
Headquarters district. He a180 9reatly appreciated the Counsel', legal analysis
Ihowing that the hOlt country'l d8cilion was inconsistent ev.n with it, own
relevant lawl.

I • ••
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58. His delegation could not accept the United $tatt. rtference to the abstra~t

concept of "national security" as a jUltificatic n for that country'. unwilll "l.Jneu
to honour ita international obligationl. In general, hie count.ry was reluctaut. f.n
accept the continuous attemptl by the host country to call thOle international
obligations into question, using the pretext of national interest. International
law provided the only ground' for just solution. to probleml of that nature, taking
into account the intere.t of all parties concerned and that of the int~rnationftl

community a. a whole.

59. He rejected the attempt by the hOlt country to u.e the alleged acquiescence oC
the United Nations and it. Member States on aimilar occa.ionl in the past es a
ju.tification for itl action 1n the current matter. Such an argument wa. not valid
with re.pect to the denial of visa applications or any other matter covered by tho
Headquarterl Agreement and by other relevant international inatrument••

60. His delegAtion fully supported the appeal made on 29 November by the Chairm811
of the Committee on Relations with the Halt Country for the hOlt oountry to
reconsJder its deciaion regarding Mr. Arafat'a visa application and to proceed in
strict observance of ita international obligations.

61. His country re.erved its right to speak at a later time on specific chBpterA
of the report of the Committee on R,lations with the Host Country.

Th' meeting WI' ,uspended .t 0.25 p.m. and r"um.d at O~_~lm.

62. The CHAIRMAN invited delegations to pre.ent their view. on draft resolution
A/C.6/43/L.25.

03. ML.... BQUlt.il'Q.C1 (United States of America) empha•.he<l that hiB deleqstlon
wished to have the opportunity to speak on the sub,tance of the item under
consideration, namely, the report of the Committee on Relation. with the Host
Country, at the end of the debate on that item. If the Committee waB n"w turning
its attention to draft resolutions A/C.6/43/L.23 And L.25, his delegati~u was
pre~ared to ~articip8te. However, it 'elt that the most orderly procp.dure would be
to consider draft resolution A/C.0/43/L.23 first, since it had been aVAilable to
delegations longer, and then take up the other draft resolution.

64. I'M.. CHAIRMAN said that the United State. delegation would have the opporLuui t.y
to speak at the ~nd of the debate on the report of the Committee on RolBtiona with
the Ho.t Country.

65. He recalled that the representative of Jordan had requested thAl draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.25 be conRidered [lrst 6S a matter 01 ptioril y.

66. MIJ RQSENS~CK (United States of ~erica) said that if the Committee was
engaged in a debate on tho lubltlnce of the report of the Committee on Relations
with the Host Country, then it hAd not yet reached the staqe at whicll iL could
adopt draft resohltlons on the item. Onot the Committeill had reached that stage,

I. , •
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his deleqation would not object to oonliderin; the draft resolutions in the order
propo.ed by the repre.entative of Jordan.

67. 'lhL_CHAIRMAN said that the subject dealt with in draft rAsollltion
A/C .15/43/L. 25 fell within the context of the report of the Committee 011 Relationa
with the Host Country.

68. Mr. wESVS (Capo Verde) said that since the representative of Jordan had
proposed, and the Committee had aqre"d, to accord priority t.o dralt resolution
A/C.6/43/L.25, it should now proceed with th. qeneral d~bate on the item dealt witll
in that draft resolution, followed by consideration of the drftft resolution itBelf,
the vote thereon and explanationl of vote. The Committee could then turn it"
attention to the debate on the remainder of the re~urt of the Committee on
Relationl with the Ho.t Country, and then to the remaininq relevant draft
usolutions.

69. 1Ja..-CHA.l.lU!UiH pointed out that once the Committee had aqued to ac:cord priorit.y
to an issue. the Committee was required to proceed accordin91y.

70. MIL-CASIROYIEJO (Spain) laid that hi. deleqation understood the ~asire of th~

sponsors of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.25 to accord that document priority and .aw
merit in the propolal by the repre.entative of Cape Verde.

71. However, his deleqation, which wa~ a member of the Committee on Relationw with
the Host Country, recalled that the Chairman of that Committee had stated that the
section of the Committee'l report dealing with the issue covered in draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.25 was not yet available. Accordingly, his delegation felt
that the Sixth Committee could not con.lder the draft re.olution in que.tion unlil
it had before it the relevant ieotion of the report of the Committee on Relations
with the Host Country.

72. MI.L_Ak~KHASAWNtH (Jordan) insisted that a discu.sion in the Sixth Committee o(
draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.25 was not contingent on having the relevant part oC
the report of the Committee on Relations with the Host Country et han6. The draft
resolution was not directly related to that section of the report. He reiterate~

his delegation'u desire that the draft r.,olution .hould be conlldered promptly.

73. Mr. OU~D ~L-QAOUt~ (Mauritania) endorsed the remarks by the representative of
Jordan.

74. HI .•.j~D (United Arab Emirates) laid that his delegation too agreed with tha
statement made by the represent~tive of Jordan. It was time to take action on
draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.25 without ~ny further !ilibusterinq.

75. MA~-CAitRQYtlJO (Spain) said that his delegation had no objection to
considerinq draft resolution A/C,6/43/L.~5 a. Ion; a8 it was not ~.sumed that the
Committee was examining the part of the report addr.ssing th~t lubject.

I • ••
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76. ~ BQSINS1QC~ (United Statel of America) .aid hil ~elegation regretted any
luggeltion that attemptl were bein9 made to filibulter or to delay matterl. Tho.e
delegationl whioh had oontributed to the dlbate, including Ilil own and tho.e of
Spain and CapI V~rde, had done 10 with the purpo'l of In.urlng ordlrly di,cuIMJlln
of thl importan~ matter under aon.iderltlon, in aocordanol with thl Committll"
normal careful wlY of working. Hi. dell9ation hid railed no objlction to the
reverlal ot the normal priority of oonlideration with re,plct to draft re.olution
A/C.6/43/L.23 and A/C.6/43/L.25. Howlver, hil delegation did regret that the
excellent .u9ge.tion made by thl repre.entative of CapI Vlrdl had not been
followed. Furthlrmore, it Ihould bl borne in mind that the .eotion of tbl report
or the Committee on Relation. with the HOJt Country dealing with the matter
ourrently under aon.ideration wa. not yet available to the Sixth Committee.

77. Hi. oountry had alway. takln leriou.ly it. re.ponlibilitie. a. ho.t oountry to
the United Nltionl and would continul to do la. It had i,.uld thou.and, of vi •••
over the yearl to perlonl oomin9 to the United Nation. who othelwi.e oould not,
under United State. law., have entered the oountry.

78. Hi4 oountry acknowledged that the IP47 Hlad~uarter. Agreement and thl 1974
United Nationl invitation to the PLO to partioipate a. an oblerver at the aeneral
Alaembly obligated it to aooord entry, tranait and relidence to PLO ob.erver••
Accordingly, vila waivers had been i.lued a. a routine matter to PLO members tor
official bUline.1 at the United Nation. and a PLO ob.erver. miMlion had b~en

operating at the Unitld Nationa lince 1975, notwithatanding any polioy difflrence.
bttween the United Statea and the PLO. Hi. country had not and w~uld not deny a
visa uolely on the grounds of policy difterence. with an invitee of thl United
Nations. It had theretore been scrupulous in its re.pect t.or it. obligations un~er

the Headquarters Agreement.

79. On rare oooasion., hi. country had denied vi.a application.. A.ide from
existing .pecific provisions on the matter on which his country'. acceptance of tho
Headquarters Agreement had been conditioned, it was widely recogniled that the
United States, or any host country, had the right to protect it. nltional
gecurity. Th8r8fof8, his country could not ftCCHpt langu8ge sugge.t~n9 that nny
invitee had the right to wend whichever rapreaentativo it choae, irre.peotive of
the circwnstances. Furthermora, United Nntions practice confirmed that the hOlt
country was not expected to accept entry of every individual to the Headquarterl
district. but ret8ine~ the right to exclude entry of individuals in certain limilMd
cases. That principle had b~.n .atablished ftB early 88 lY54, when the United
State., with the acquielce~~. of the United Nations, had denied a vi.a to
Mr. Elkandary, convicted of conspiring to kill the Shah of Iran. The prJ.nciple had
also been conCirmea in r.oent United Nations practice, lhe Organization had made
no objections when it had be.n informed on tov.ral occasion. in recent yoar. that
the Unite~ State. would not accept the pre••nee of individual. who had played a
prominlnt role in the hOlta;. incident. and other acta of ag9reseion again.t United
State. cit!l,nl which wire clear violation. of international lBW.

80. In the caDe ourrently under conaideration, his country had oonvincing .videnr«
that PLO elemlnta had engaged in torrorl.m Bgainlt United 6tatlR oiti••ne and
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other., includ.t.nCjJ a "Id.. ot operationR undertaken by the roroe 17 and Haw.d
or9anilation. after the PLO had elaimed to fore.wear the u.e at terrori.m ill the
1085 Cairo Dlclaration. A. Chairman oC the PLO, Mr. Antat wa. rl.ponlibll CVI Ilu,
aotion. of thol. orqani.ationl, which were unitl of Fatah, an elemlnt of the PLO
whioh wall under hi. control, Havin9 found that Mr. Aratat had known ot, oondoned
and lint lupport to tlrrori.m aqainlt it" oiti.ln., thl United Statl. had oonoluded
that he wa. an acclllory to luch terroril~ and had accordinCilly denied the vi.a.

81. That deei,ion wa. conliltlnt not only with thl United Statel .ecurity
r..ervation to the HladQuarteu A9relment, but allo with the ri9ht of the United
Stetll, oonfirmed by United Nation. praotice, to exolude individual. rl.pon.ible
tor tlrrori.m or other actl of 89CjJr•• lion a9ainlt Unit.d Stat•• oiti ••n. which
oonltitutld olear violation. of international law. ~altly, hi. Govlrnment believod
that it had acted on the bad. ot e.talJlhhed pcecldent in dlnyintJ the vi .. to
Mr. Aratat and it had tJranted vila. to ~ther m.mber. o( the PLO, thu. IneurinCjJ that
their viewe would b. heard before th, United Nation.,

ea. H.r.J_.UUl (Ob,et"ver, Pall.tine Liberation Orqani.ation) .aid that a. the
United StaleR repl'lttutntat!ve had l'eJ:l.at.ed the .lenfjlthy statement already made the
previou. day to the Committee on Relation. with thl HOlt Country, the Llqal Counsel
.hould respond, jUlt a. h. had after the firlt Itatemlnt by th, United State.
rtpr..entativt,

83. Tnl CHA1RMAN invit~d deltCjJation. to explain their vote, before thl vote.

84. Hlr Cri.pin tlGKtLL (United KinQdom), Ip.akinQ in explanation of vote before
the vote, laid hv wiwhed to make it clear that in the view of hh Government,
Mr. Arafnt. should have been allowed to come to HnH.ed Nat.ionl lIeadquartere. That.
Will a legal obligation ot the United State... Hi.1 deh9ation endorud the opinion
qivltn on t.hftt. mAt',tf.tr by the (Jflqal COllnsel t.he previou. day.

85. But jUHt tUI th" United Stfltu should IIIhow respect for the United Nations, t.he
United Nations t4hou.ld show nlpect Cor the United State., and that Ihould have boen
reflected in the JKnQuaQe oC draft r••olution A/C,6/43/L.aS, Hil dellCjJation had
takpn the trouble to work out such language which, without attectinq the lubltance
aC the dull, would have ttuable<.1 t.he Uulted K.1nCjldom to vote tor it. Unfortunately,
the Buthol'f'1 oC t.hu dratt had not been ready to accept t.he United IUn9dom' s
8uyyostlons, and }liR delegation would th,rerore abatain.

86. Ml:.L .. H.AR.t:Lt (In"'_l) uid he wondered whether the Chairman was purposely
omittlnCjJ lhe word "1]ist:.in9uhhed" whltn rtfeHinIJ to the Iu••H dele9ation.

87. Since 1964. hlN Governmlnt had re9arded the PLO 'I a terrori't ofQanilltion
who.1 covenant ~nd AI'tion. wire in contradiction with the Charter or the United
Nationl: ,

88. Iht..C.liAlBb1AN /\. Ir"d the deleCjJation ot I1rael not to enqae;re in naml-calllnCjJ with
rle;rard to ftn or;anizalion ~avinq nblerver .tatuI in the Unitld Nations.
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89. Mr. HAREL (Israel), resuming his statement, said that his delegation was not
engaging in name-calling. but was expressing the opinion of its Government. which
regarded the PLO as a terrorist organization because of both its views and il:~

actions. Israel had strongly objected to the granting of observer status to the
PLO. The position of his Government had not changed, and. accordingly, his
delegation would vote against draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.25.

90. Mr. GUPTA (India) said that his Government regretted the host country's
decision to refuse a visa to Mr. Arafat. an action which violated its obligations
under the Headquarters Agreement. as had been confirmed by the Legal Counsel.
India urged the United States to reconsider its decision.

91. Mr. RIANOM (Indonesia) said that his delegation was dismayed by the United
States decision to deny a visa to Mr. Arafat, Chairman of the PLO, the sole
legitimate representative of the Palestinian people, who had been scheduled to
address the General Assembly during its consideration of the question of
Palestine. Indonesia concurred with the Secretary-General that that decision
constituted a unilateral action incompatible with the obligation of the host
country under the 1947 Headquarters Agreement and thus posed a serious challenge to
the authority and credibility of the United Nations itself.

92. Coming as it did in the wake of the proclamation of an independent Palestinian
State by the Palestine National Council and the sustained popular uprising in the
territories illegally occupied by Israel since 1967, two events that Indonesia
strongly supported, that decision could hardly contribute to a just and peaceful
settlement of the Middle East conflict. Rather, it would only fur~her encourage
Israeli intransigence on the convening of an International Peace Conference on the
Middle East in conformity with General Assembly resolution 38/58 C and deepen the
understandable frustration and resentment of the Palestinians, thereby exacerbating
the crisis in the occupied territories and heightening tensions in the region as a
whole.

93. There was still time for the United States to reconsider its position, which
it could do by complying with the Headquarters Agreement, and particularly the
provisions contained in section 11 prohibiting the host country from imposing any
impediments on access to the United Nations for anyone invited by the
Organization. It was with that objective in mind that Indonesia was co-sponsoring
draft resolution A/C.6/42/L.25.

94. The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to vote on draft resolution ~;C.6/43/L.25,

as orally revised.

95. Draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.25, as orally revised, was adopted by 121 votes
to 2, with 1 abstention.

96. Mr. BOREHAM (Australia), speaking in explanation of vote after the vote, said
that although his delegation had voted in favour of the draft resolution and agreed
with the principles expressed in it, it would have preferred it if the word
"Deplores" in paragraph 2 had been replaced by "Regrets". It also had reservations
about the appropriateness of the language used in the fifth preambular paragraph
and in paragraph 3 with regard to the interpretation of the Headquarters Agreement.
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Q7. ~[L K1BiCB (Canada) lai~ ~h.t hie d.l.q.tion had vot.d ln favour of the draft
relolu~lon in order to reqilter ita aoncern at the deal.10n takpn by the hOlt
country. Cana~ ". flr.t priorlty wae to determine whether the United Stat., would
recon,id.r it ueci.lon.

Qa. Hi. delegat.ion had re•• rv.tion, conc.rninq the languag. UI'~ In the
resolution, particuJarly 1n paragraph. 2 and 3, which oould have been formulat.d
more coultructively.

gQ. ~Hl~ (New Z••land) la'd that her delegation had voted ln favour of the
draft re.olutlon, whiah embodled an important point of prinalple with reqard to
obligations undertaken under lntern.ti~nal law. But her delegation would have
preforred the drar.t resolution, and e,p.~ially paragraph 3, to be couahed In mort
modlrate lanquage.

100. MI...-..sHIHAIU. (SliAucU Ar.bia) lIid that the draft relolution lent a alear mlllacae
to thft Unit.d StAtes to reconsider it. dec1sion, and he hop.d that th~t m••••ca.
would be taken to heart.

101. lU.a..RQU.C.QtlN~ti (Greece), .p.akinIJ on beh.lf. of the 12 Stat•• m.mb.r. of the
European Community, laid that the Twelve had not.d wlth concern the refulal of the
United Stat•• Government to grant a vila to Mr. ~rafat. They b.llev.d that
Mr. Arafat .hould b. allowe~ to ad~re•• the Gen~ral AI.embly In New York, ln
acaordance wit~ the Headquarters Acarlement and the opinion of the Llcaal Coun.ll.
The Twelve were .1'0 firmly of the opinion that at the current critical Itacae of
the situation re9ardinQ the Middle Sast, it was important not to hlndlr the Un1t.d
Nations from ~laying its roll as a forum in which a l.adlr of a party to thl
dispute could expreYs hi' ViIWI. Moreover, the Tw.lv. :.It that it wa. nlcl.sary
to maintain and encouraql the mom.ntum cr.at8~ by the rlclnt dleleion. of the
Pal'it,ine National Council. The Twelve called upon the 'Jnit, d St.at.e. aOv.rMlent t.o
review the leqal argument. and reconsider its dlci.10n.




